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The Principal Sccrctarics/ Sccrctarics (liducation) of all Statcs/Ul-s.

Subject: A Nation-wide 100 days campaign "National Jal Jeevan Mission - IIar Ghar
Jal" - rcgarding,

Madam/ Sir,

I am directed to rcfcr to this Department's I)O letter No.27-6l2020-lS-9 datcd 23'd

Oclobcr 2020 (copy encloscd) on thc abovc subject. Rcference is also invited to the dctailed

guidclines on the subjcct matter, which have already becn shared with States and Union

'l'crritories by the Ministry of Jal Shakti (Department of Drinking Water & Sanitation). 1'he

guidclincs are available Onlinc at httos://ialshakti-ddws.eov.in in thc form of a 'Campaign

llooklct".

2. Access to clcan drinking watcr has a profound impact on the health, the cognitivc

abilitics and the gcneral wcll-bcing olchildrcn. Lack ofappropriate hygicne bchavior, sanitation

Ihcilitics and clcan drinking watcr can bc dctrimental to the hcalth of childrcn, who spcnd long

hours in schools.'l'hc campaign aims at providing pipcd watcr supply for drinking, toilet usc,

hand washing, and for cooking of mid-day rncals. 11 also provides for grey water tleatment

and in-situ reuse, and rainwatcr harvcsting in school prcmises especially in drought pronc and

watcr stressed areas. Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Iays emphasis on functionality oftap conncctions

on a long-term basis and arrangcmcnts for its regular opcrations and maintenance. F'or this,

cmphasis is being laid on rcgular watcr quality monitoring and surveillance at thc school lcvel by

using..F-icld Tcsting Kits (lrlKs)", as wcll as using Chcmistry labs ofhighcr sccondary schools

for water quality testing.

3. Ministry of Jal Shakti has already rcquestcd Statc Covernments/U'l's to utilize funds

available under National Jal Jccvan Mission in convergcnce with l5th Financc commission,

MGNREGA, Swachh llharat Mission as well as funds available under various Central and State

Govcrnmcnt's programmcs/ schcmcs.
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4. It is thereforc, again rcqucstcd to lakc neccssary action for providing piped/tap water

supply for toilets, hand-washing and drinking watcr in all Govcrnmcnt schools. It is

accordingly rcqucstcd to cnsurc availability ofpiped/tap water in all schools in your State/U'I.

5. 1'o make thc campaign succcssful, it is requestcd to takc necessary action for mapping of

cach school in your Statc/IJ'l' to cnsurc availability of pipcd/ tap water supply in girls, boys and

(IWSN toilets; hand wash arca; and drinking watcr facility in all schools in rcspective State/UT',

and arrange to providc information as pcr attachcd format to this Department at the earliest.

Yours faithfully,

l:ncl. As abovq.

(Alok Jawahar)
Undcr Secretary to thc Govemment of [ndia

'l'el. No. 0l l-2338 1095

Il-mai I : alok jawahar@nic.in

Copy lor similar action to:

Commissioncr. KVS
Commissioncr, NVS
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